R E S TAU R A N T M E N U
“Cuirimid fáilte roimh, “The Kitchen”. Tá súil againn go mbainfidh tú taitneamh as do bhéile”
”Welcome to “The Kitchen”. We hope you enjoy your meal”

STARTERS

SIDE ORDERS

CHEF’S SOUP OF THE DAY*/**

€5.75

Please ask you server for today’s choice. Served with
traditional Irish brown soda bread

€3.50

MK

MK SP WH

THE FISH CAKE

€7.75

Asian style fish cake served on rocket nest with a sweet
chilli sauce and a lemon wedge
FH WH SP

CHEF SAM’S CREAMY MASH POTATO*/**/***

EG MK

BREADED BRIE/**

€7.75

CAJUN SWEET POTATO FRIES*/**
SKINNY FRENCH FRIES*/**/***/****
SEASONED BUTTERED VEGETABLES*/**/***/****
GARDEN FRESH SIDE SALAD*/**/***/**** 

€4.50
€4.00
€3.50
€3.50

MD

Crunchy melting Wicklow brie served on a rocket salad
nest with a sweet chilli sauce
SP WH EG MK

DUBLIN SMOKED SALMON 

€9.75

Double smoked Irish salmon in savoury croustades with dill
and lemon crème fraiche, served on a rocket nest
FH WH MK SP

THE MAIN EVENT
STUFFED CHICKEN SUPREME

SWEET TREATS
€15.75

WH EG MK PN

WH MK SP

€12.95

Irish goat cheese in a light crust pastry case oven baked
served on crisp cos lettuce, cucumber, shredded carrots,
finely sliced red onions, mixed peppers and sun dried
tomato salad

€29.95

€18.95

Baked organic salmon fillet with mash potato, and roast vegetables
serve with teriyaki and a wedge of lemon
SP MK

TIGER PRAWN PASTA

€6.75

A closely guarded secret ingredient by our head chef!
Warm brownies served with a choice of ice cream
WH MK PN

SP

EG

€6.25

A beautiful light cheesecake with a biscuit base topped
with Irish cream liquor, served with a choice of ice creams
and chocolate sauce
MK EG WH SP

FRESH FRUIT SALAD*/**/***/****
Delicious array of chopped fresh fruits

€17.95

A selection of beautiful plump tiger prawns sautéed in fresh
garlic and cooked in a Parmesan cream sauce served with
Tagliatelle pasta and a side of garlic bread
WH CS MK SP

ALLERGENS
* VEGETARIAN / ** VEGAN / *** COELIAC / ** ** LACTOSE INTOLERANCE

CS

€6.00

A classic combination of meringue nest, mix berries,
whipped cream and raspberry (A beautiful mess!)

BAILEYS CHEESECAKE*/***

SP MK

FH

ETON MESS*/**

CHEF’S BROWNIES*/**

Chef’s prime 8oz dry aged Irish fillet steak with
grilled Portobello mushrooms, pepper sauce or
garlic butter and chips

BAKED SALMON

SP

EG MK SP

MK SP WH

FILLET STEAK****

€6.25

A traditional Irish short crust apple pie served
with a choice of ice cream

Oven baked chicken supreme wrapped in bacon, stuffed
with garden herb bread stuffing, red wine jus and roast
vegetables served on a bed of smooth mash potato

GOATS CHEESE TARTLET*

GRANNIE’S DEEP APPLE PIE*/**

PN PEANUTS, TN TREE NUTS, SE SESAME, LP LUPIN, EG EGGS, MK MILK, SY SOYA, FH FISH,
CRUSTACEANS, MS MOLLUSCS, CY CELERY, MD MUSTARD, SP SULPHITES (preservative) , WH WHEAT

“After a good dinner one can forgive anybody, even one’s own relations.” – Oscar Wilde

€5.00

